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THE TORONTO WOILDj FRIDAY MORNINGS MARCH 30 1894.

THE HEW UHlM STATION, electioneering organizers.
! C

IT ITINSURANCE.QÜIXANB BROS.’ I"aMUST S.... .......•■»••»••#•».»«..a»#»..*..-..-..*...».»».»».» ' ■

;! BEdown to 7. The AoHi hove good reason now 
to well temporary retirement. -,

* HORSES, _____

UTVLIS11 BROWN UELD1NO, BY "LITH.E 
O Wonder" (Oobj. 18 handa.eound.klnd in her- 
n«*e, hu it I and mi or dog cart: st stable. 4 on 
Church, corner Wood. J. Wlckson._______

ASSESSMENT SYSTEMSITUATIONS VACANT.

>«on, lV>Ht master. Adelslde-etr*et.

BUILDING SALE.
TO-DAY WE OFFER:

Builditifi Sale Retail 
Price. Price.

And there will be a special sale athiiaÉnetH Beni Aniaiii.Government Officiate Are So Chameter- 
Isail Hr B..I While—A Llvelr Debate 

on the Beaelonnl Clerk Question,
In the Ontario Legislature yesterday Mr. 

Meredith called attention to the tact that 
Dr. Chamberlain, the Ioepeotor of Priions 
and Cnaritiee, daring the recent bye-elec
tion io Lembton had published a letter in 
The Globe attacking violently the motives 
of gentlemen who bed criticised the De
partment of Hospitals aod Charities during 
the campaign; and he understood that this 
letter, which was couched in Immoderate 
terms, was being used as part of the litera
ture for the approaching provinoial also- 
tione. He entered hie emphatic protest 
against any official of the Government 
being made uie of for the purpose of taking 
part in political discussions on question» of 
public policy. If thia were done by Dr. 
Chamberlain of hit own accord it 
wai moat Improper ; and if It
were to go on we might ee
well have the American system in toto, 
where officials were mere partisane of the 
administration. Then there was the ease 
of Inspector of Licenses Stewart, who had 
made himself en offensive partisan at a 
political meeting in 8t. Thomas. This 
meant that person! paid by the whole of 
the people were electioneering agents of the 
Government, though they had certainly a 
right to their political convictions. He 
trusted that an expression of opinion on thia 
subject would be given by the committee 
and the House,

The Kxeoutlve Committee have got this 
year's tax rata down to 16 1-3 mills, with 
the possibility of the odd 1-3 mill being 
taken off too. Even as It is the rate will 
be one mill lees than last year, which is a 
matter for congratula lion. Any attempt to 
reduce the rate to 15 mills by the issue of 
debentures ought to be nipped in the bud. 
We muet adhere strict y to the rule of 
pay as you go. Our municipal debt ie *1- 

cent should be

M’PHEHSON’S
BOW rail IMPORTANT WOBK IB 

rnooHmiaiNo. eico nue A. UTUHFfELA Freatdeas.

Heme Office, M Wete-etreeU Boston.
Ladies’ duck and colored 

canvas walking shoes,
kid-faced and tips, kid- 
covered beets, for... .91» regular |L75 

Ladite' white kid slip
pers, opera toe, kid- j
covered heeia................H, regular 91

Ladles’ tan Russia calf 
walking shoes for... .91.25, regular 92 

Ladies’ white kid, in
step strap, shoes (Bos
ton) for.........................

Ladies’ Astrsoban Don- 
gola buttoned boots, 
hand-sewed, extension 
eolee,manufactured by 
Grey Bros., Syracuse.82, regular 93.oO 

Ladies’ French kid but
toned boots, wrinkled 
vamps, St. Louis toes, 
patent tips, hand-eew- ( 
ed turns (New York)$3.50, regular $5 
In cheaper grades we offer:

Ladlea’colored kid walk
ing shoes lot............ 45c.

I adlee'Dongolakid walk
ing shoes lor................ 65c.

Ladles’tan Moroocowalk- 
ing shoe»,faced and tips 75c.

Ladies' Dongola kid but
toned boots, silk holes,
patent tips..................... 85c.

Gents’ Cordovan Con
gress, sewed, for... .91, regular 92 

Gents' Cordovan lace 
boots, sewed, for....91, regular 92 

Gauls’ tan Morocco lace 
boots, sewed, for....91.25, regular 92.50 

Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
boots, Piccadillia toes,

TO RENT
The Toronto World. Second FRIDAYLarge BtaCT ot U« at jWerli-The

story Welle lll.lng -The New Watting 
Boom—The Undertaking Being ralli
ed Bepldlr—The Construction at the

The Fonde» of the MwaobuietU BsusAl A* 
iodation tro the bait laenad by any Natural 
Premium Company In axUtenoe. The policy n 
iucooteatable after three years. Dleldenda may 
be applied to the payment of premium» after ear 
year. Dividende may be drawn In earn In three 
years from date pf policy. Cain aurrander value 
In lire yaara from date of poller. One-half tbs 
face of policy paid to Inaured during bl. life ta 
earn of permaueet total disability.

BO 89 YONGE-RTHErr. TORONTO 

A One Cent Morning Paper, 
eeeacnirrioxa

Hally (without Sundays) by us ysar........I*
- * by the month....- a

►unday Edition, by the year................... .....
» “ by tin month....

ally (Sunday. Included) by the year........-
- - ev the month ....

Ladies’ Prunella Ualtera, the 75c and *1
kind Friday....................y.,,,,,, 85 4

Ladle»' Dongola Oxford», hand turn.patent
tip Friday, sizes a 1-8 to 7................... 750

Regular price, |1.
Ladle»' Extra Choice Russia Calf Oxfords, 

band turn tip, regular prloa *1.60, Frl-
Udl^ Vtd Kid OxfordaVtit: ' Lo'ulV 17,8

turn tip.....................................................

Vpo LET—LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe nit
rate family, no children, fow minutas from Far- 
tament building». 19 Viocenl-etreel.

Waiting Boom ittoek.

Work on the new Union Station was re
sumed about a week since and the construc
tion of the Front-street block ie being pro- 
Deeded with aa rapidly na tb# weather will 
permit. There 
employed on the contract, including 25 
stonecutter» and maiona and 20 bricklayers 
and their assistante? Huge pile» of red 
and white brick are ranged along the aide of 
the street in front of the building, and the 
the work stone-cutting is being carried on on 
thi apace to the west of the structure as ex
tensively at the quantity of material now on 
hand will permit. Large quantities of 
Credit Valley stone for the outer Welle and 
a fine quality of Dumfries red stone for uee 
inside are on the way or will be shipped as 
toon aa the frost ie tairly out of the ground.

•‘As soon as the weather Ie well settled," 
said Mr. B. Gibaon, tbe contractor for the 
brick and stone work, “we expect to have 
at least double the present number at work, 
and shall push it forward as vigoroualy aa 
pnesibte. The building will be roofed in by 
the fall so that the Inaide work can be car
ried 6n during the winter."

flic New Wtreet,
The outiide ‘work on the first story it 

completed all round and in some parts the 
walls of the second story pretty well ad
vanced, most of the flooring being laid. 
The iron girders and column» have been 
laid to the second floor, the contractor» for 
this portion of the work being the Hamil
ton Bridge Co. ,

The plan of the new station Involves the 
etreet to be

ready so large that nut a 
added to it unlesi for worke of the most 
urgent chtraner. No work in eight ie of 
euoh urgency t to warrant this.

John L. nuillvao.
An Interesting program will b# offered at 

Jacobs 5c Sparrow’»* Opera House next week, 
where John L. Sullivan present» hie new 
play for tbe flret time in Toronto. T-ie 
piece Ie called “Tbe Men from Boston” and 
I, described as a tour-act romantic drama of 
the present day. In the part of Capt. Hart 
court Sullivan It said to have tin excellent 
opportunity to show tbe program he has 
made. Hie specialty artlets constat of eucb 
well-itnown people as Bobby Mao*. Mjfi 
Bell Muni, Mise Pauline Markham, Mis» 
Nellie Lawrence. Master Chine» Nixon, the 
wonderful boy soprano, and others of equal 
note.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value uf Policy 
i- Carried tl the Life Expectancy 

of 1he Insured.
AGE.! SO YEARS, *10,DM.

Annual premium..........................9 1 •
Amount paid in 3b yearn, or u»

til ag* title eeeeeeeertseseeeee e e# M
Dividend» averagtug 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergeuoy

Fund........................esses, ess*
Accretion» from lapses

91.60, regular 93ROOMS TO LET.
McCAUL-FROXT ROOM WITH 

1 ZAj board. Term» moderate.

We
Regular price, 91-83.

Ladies' Mahogany tan Oxford», tip In
smooth or bebble effects, sizes 2^6 to 7. 71 o

Misses* Mack Russia Calf Oxfords, patent
tip, sizes 11 to 2....................................... 75o

Olrlsr Wedge Heel ditto, 6 to 10 Friday...
Infants’ Dongola Button (own make).........
Gems’ Russia Tan Balmorals, 0 to 10^regu

lar price $2, Friday................................. $1 50
Gents' Chrome Calf Balmorals, narrow 

square toe, patent or chrome calf tip,
0 tO 10.•*•*•«»,»•#*,. ,,,,e,ee

Equal in style and wear to' a 9.1 shoe.
Boys’ Boston Calf Balmorals, Ktsndard

screw; 1 to 6.....................
Youths’ ditto 11 to 18....................................
Boys’ French Casco Cslf Oxfords, 1 to 5 .
Youths'ditto 10 to 13.......................
Little Boys’ Lace Boots, 6 to 10..........

I The IMipilmty «if the Local Preacher Man,
On March 13 the opponent» of Sunday 

Car# appeared before the Private Bill» Com
mittee to protect against Toronto’» ten 
thousand young men being allowed to have 
a voice in the decision of the question 
whether Toronto should have a Sunday

___ etreet car eervlce or not. They pointed out
T°»o'l<iVoid ring», locked, charm», watch#» the gros» injustice of allowing the»# young 

. Si ^Tlmnd^ man to vote. They mad. out a good cam
dollars. *85: mualcal box forty, «acrltlce fifteen. an j »lmo»t scored a verdict. One vote 
large aaffc. third coat Woolson S to.. 196 Queen- bive turneJ (he aeoieion in their
***t'_______ - --------- I fgyor. The vote stood 18 to 17. -The

manifest injustice of allowing the young 
men to vote on a eemi-religioue question

-VT AT1VB WINE ONE DOLLAR PER OAL- wl to th# Anlis Very strongly, and run at the Auditorium.
T^r vïïdoml5S oiSS’Vmt, TnL 2154. | thev decided to go before the committee Manager Daniels will certainly give »1J

again and remind that body of the sacrilege who attend the Auditorium to-night ote of 
........... .......they were about to commit in recognizing tuu,« ^dUtonto tMr'mgul.r

'jdü^timèmenU under thu htmt a cent a word, the manhood voters ae competent to cat a p„rformance Quite a number of ladite and
AdocrtUcmen ballot in this ieaue. Tlie committee listened. geutlem»n have given their nemeeandaat^Æ æ..cîyB to Mr. 0 Meara’a pow.rfui argument., and grant time may bo exited.

na Yonxe^etreet._________________- . —----- I the result was a big change in the com- A Great .treat Olven.
it! HIKT8-SPECIAL HARO AIN IN FRENCH miUee.§ Tot,_ At the former meeting Rev. Th, Howe-Lavin Company, which is to ap- 
v?urC*Jhoh.V (orr“'n"”do‘da°r while Ui.y l»»t Mr. Milligan. Mr. O’Meara and the rest of pe,rat the Pavilion on the la.t day of April,

19. King neat. ....._ ttlTrm h-j } a .nn.inittM againat them. Include», bed las tbe beautiful aud talented
TT ATKaSTTSiEMh reHNUJHlFJJBARKTT^ O’Meara’» powerful preaentation of hie soprano, other artiste of equally high rank,

incruasiugan opposition of I8to anoppoattion York and VVa.hington rloliunt, whoa»
iof33 while the 17 whowere favorable to him ia,t appearanee here nlthSouea’e Band was

UÎ of hiuiuer. allow, no rotting scantling», A notable f„tnre about yesterday a pro- aDd M,-. Isidore Luckitone, tbe planiet. wuo 
nlanka paving block», no accident» from oroken .u. nl.ved bv Mr Tait, has nlao been heard before with Mme.
planks or dine»»» from unsanitary wood. Tested ceodinge was the part P“ye<* J Nordic# on ber IIrat appearance here, tune
and proven In Toronto.___________  _________ . member for Toronto. Thi» gentleman ta a making one of the finest organizations to ap-
g \aKV1LLE DAIRY—47z i„...i ,-h.r hind of a man. He ha. pro- pear thiaeeaaon. Popular price, will Prevail.
U guaranteed pure farmin' milk supplied, local preaeuer „rDfound Bubacribera’ Hat now open at Msaara. Nord-
mudl only. Fred Sola, proprietor. ________ | found religious convictions, »o profound hejmers,

that he is often constrained to go Into the 
pulpit. As a good Christian he was among 

I the 17 who originally prote.ted again.» th.
Ir -made to order, lowest prices. J. «• voung men being empowersd to tamper
Gibme. Farllamsut and Wlncbeeter.--------------- ‘ with Uie aanctity of the Sabbath. After

the vpte it was pointed out to him that
___ ______ AR-~----- - these ten thousand young men would be let

BougVr«n°“™?.JYnFOll, ÎLvel, etc. looH cn him in Juno next when he would 

Kiog-street oast. ^ . | be seeking re-election and destroy
chances of being returned to the LegieTa-

............-................................................................. turf. The local preacher man found him-
y'xNTABlO VËTEKINARY COLLEGE HORNE lelf between the devil and the deep tea.

_ I He wished to avoid v,ol.nc. to hi. profound 

religious convictions on ths one hand, ana 
MUSICAL. , I he wanted to keep thoee ten thonaand

W~NEWTON 'TÉicHTB^FBANÎfo; young lton. from devouring him on the 
Guitar and' Mandolin. Prisât» lee- other band. The local preacher man looked

^oh^’ÎVrmVTVVnrnlV’^ùdlor’Vom- fixedly into .pace and de=ided-oh,
Leimere’, room 6.15 King ea.L Evening lesaon» „hame on the local preacher man!—
at realdence, 112 abemourne-atreeL ___ | tQ SBCtjfioe his profound religion»

victlona and to pamper hie worldly pride,
.............................................................. ......... that pride, to wit, that swell» his head

rpaoilAS mÙlkooney (LATE or THE whenerer he meditate» that Joe Tait, the 
tmiacoo1bus,ioMaU!t' No"70‘yüeen*tre?t we.t, baker, is a member of Parliament. The

ssiK-sasw ”k.

said he was in favor of allowing the young 
bv’ mT m*“ lo have a aay on the Sunday car qnSa- 
B Humiliating it must be in tbe

are now about 100 men
f

■ marriage licenses.
H''T“*AÏË7-‘ïwü»"or'-"*r*Rnÿç
H • Llc«*n»sa, 6 Toronto stroet. Eveelegs, M® 

Jarvls-etroel. ______________ -

1,00
.VJO

9 841 11

1,062 19 
6,150 S3JEWELRY. I8 60

95,060 H
Canadian Government Deposits, 950,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tills Aeeodatloo 
lu all unrepresented districts. Liberal indoor 
mente offered.

Total credits............ I070- 570
fil

E f
490m tTHua K. P. SUTTON. Manseir.

Freehold Ixian Building, Toronto. McPherson, aPERSONAL.: ...... ...................... DIVIDENDS.
■ ■

THE DOJIIPH BANK- 186 YONGE-STREET. 133 
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.Ï

*1
articles for sale- Mr. Hardy-» Explanation.

Mr. Hardy, in the absence of Mr. 
Oibeon, replied that Dr. Chamberlain had 
merely as a public officer corrected falsa 
statement# made in connection with hie 
department in an anonymous fly-sheet. 
This letter was calm, temperate and reason
able and could easily be defended. Stewart 

iply happened to drop in at the St. 
Liberal Club while n eooial recep

tion was In progress, and being called on- 
altogether unexpectedly—he had made a 
few complimentary remarks regarding Dr. 
Wilson. This waa all. Such wai Mr. 
Stewart’» explanation. .

In the course of the debate which followed 
Mr. Hardy said that the course these gen
tlemen had adopted was perfectly proper.

Mr. Sol. White: These officiel» are merely 
the walking agent# and electioneering 
organizers of the Government. [Hear, 
hear.] .

Mr. Tait jnitlfied the action of Dr. 
Chamberlain.

THE “MAPLE LEAF* BRANfl
OF ALL-WOOL CARPETl£nU5Sd*.M îLcuîr.m'ffi^r ^

tbe same will be payable at tbe Banking House 
In this city on and after
Tuesday, the 1st Day of 

May Next.
The Transfer Books will be dosed frero the 16th 

to the 80th April next, both day» Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
of the Shareholders for the election
tor tbe enduing year will be held at the Banking
House in this city on
Wednesday, the 30th of May Next,

at the hour of 12 o'clock ooon.
By order of the Board.

R. H. BETHUNE, General Manager. 
Toronto, 88th March, 1824.

{

91.25, regular 92.60for.....................................
Gents’ Dongola walking 

those, hand - sewed
turns, for........................

Gents’ patent leather 
walking ahoaa, hand-
sewed, turns,................

Gents’ polish calf walk
ing aboea, hand-sewed,
turns................................91.25, regular 92.50

Gent»’ Cordovan lace • 
walking boot», cork 
soles, H.8.....................91.75, regular $3.60
J. I). King & Co.'a *5 Dongola lace boots for 

*8.60, G. T. Slater « Sons' *0 Dongola Congre»» 
for *8.25, .1. D. King A Co.'» *» tan Morocco lace 
boot» for *3, Misses' canvas walking shoes 75c. 
coat 80c; Infants' boots and sllpners 25o. In 
cheaper grades we offer: Gents' band-made lace 
hoots 8to, children's hand-made boots 45e, In
fants' hand-made boots 16c, ladles’

-AND THE-

“IMPEBATBIX" AXMIBSTER$1.25, regular 92.50
had aim 
Thomas

91.26, regular 12.60 BOTH TOOK(15 Klnx west. 4
Gold Medal Awardslaying out of a new 

koown »• Station-street, running to 
the north of the present station 
between York and Simcoe streets. 
This thoroughfare will be bridged over 
so as to connsct the Front*street block with 
the existing station, this portion of the 
work forming a handsome arcade, with 
«hope on each side. Preparation» have been 
made for laying the girders of the bridge. 
The girder seats are completed and ready 
for the erection of the ironwork, which is 
expected to arrive in the course of a day or 
two. &

-AT THB-

WorlcTs
Columbian

Exhibition

6

Ceylon.. 
Pearls ..

The Grand Next Week.
The public are promised by Manager O. B. 

Sheppard of the Grand on Tuesday and 
Welneeday evening» by the No. 1 company 

of tbe most attractive comedy-farce 
bille that bouse bae ever given to the public 
to enjoy. It Ie a splendid production of 
Mortimer’» glorioue comedy, "Glorlana. 
Tee piece bad a long aud successful run In 
New York, Parle and London. It bae an m- 
teresung little plot of more merit than tbe 
average of that class of play#

•Uppers lOo.MONUMENTS. a amum nos: mobstei she side.Immigration Department.
Mr. Meredith said the Immigration De

partment might well be dispensed with, as 
it was of no possible uee to tbe province. 
The earn of $1600, with 9300 for contin
gencies, was too much to pay Mr, Spence 
for keeping charge of sessional clerks, who 
evidently were not overworked. Some 
other employment should be found for this 
official.

Mr. McCoft complained of the little 
spent in hist office by Mr. Coyne, tbe 
registrar of St. Thomas; net income over 
93000.

Mr. Hardy stated that he would write the 
registrar on tbe subject.

Aa to Sessional Clerks.
Mr. Martsr stated that the amount paid 

to sessional clerks during the past 12 years 
was double the eum so paid during the pre
vious 12 year».

Mr. Meredith said that this means of ae- 
elating their friends had been abused by the 
members of the Government. _ Lost session 
no less a qumber than 79 sessional writers 
in addition to the staff of the Provinoial 
Secretary’s department. h*d been employed, 
and moat of them had been paid for 64 day» 
at $1 a day. This state of tillage was 
shameful, and for it there was no justifica
tion in the number of return» ordered. Thtn 
last session there were no leas than 40 mes
sengers, in addition to the regular staff. 
These facta had only to be stated to show 
that something was wrong.

Mr. Hardy replied that the number had 
been reduced thU session. Last seaeion. 
while moving, sessional writers had aeiiated 
in dueling the fyles, etc.

Mr. Meredith: That I» charged for se
parately. It is clear that money is spent 
in this way unnecessarily, and even dishon
estly. The vote this year ie 912,000; last 
year it was 915,175.

In reply to Mr. Willoughby Mr. Har
court stated he had heard Alex. Robert- 
son's admission that he bad received money 
from leeeional clerks, end waa aitonished 
that anyone should so far forget himself.

• For thia conduct he (Mr. Harcourt) had no 
j unification to offer. No one could con
demn it more strongly. It would be in
sisted upon—ae it had been—that no offi
cial ehould so far forget hie duties as to 
place himself under any obligation, alight 
or great, to thoee under bis charge, for this 

extent unfitted him to control thoee

1 214 YONOE-STRBET. OVER ALL COMPETITORS.
- - ASK po 

To be had from all flret-olaaa 
Carpet Dealers.

one a ■The Halting Itoom Block.
When the bridgework is completed the 

construction of the waiting-room block will 
be proceeded with. This will be an addi
tion on the north aide of the present build
ing, necessitating the removal of about 160 

[ feet of the first story wall, the tower story 
Tbe annual concert of the Parkdale Cricket ( [ormjng a <qttn to” at the rear of the etrito- 

Club in St. Andrew’s Hall to-nigbt will be Ur,. The waiting-room block will project 
well worth a visit This will be Mr. Martin ,ome 00 or 80 feet from the main building, 
Cleworth’» first appearance in Toronto in giving room for a spacious and com- 
burlewjue, and tbe dramatic portion of the modioue waiting-room on the second story, 
entertainment bas been prepared under bl» which will be reached from the Front- 
supervision. Big. Perclval V. Denlo will per- etreet entrance over the bridge. The lower 
form mysterious feats of magic, aud tbe To- ,tory will be occupied as baggage and ex- 
rpnto Male guartet, with other vocalist» of Dresl office# It ie anticipated that work 
prominence, will add to tba excellence of tbe J thjl potion 0l tbe undertaking will 
entertainment. be begun in the course of two or three

months at furthest, but all the details ot 
construction are not aa yet definitely set
tled. In both this and the Front-street 
block everything will be done to render it 
a combination of architectural beauty and 
taste and solidity of structure. Red Scotch 
granite will be used in the more substantial 
portions of the work and pressed and 
glazed Don Valley brick elsewhere.

In the meantime tbe aspect of the old 
station bas been considerably improved by 
the construction of new fronts at tbe east
ern and western entrances, which are now 
almost completed.

THBIM. - •several telegrams from professional gentle
men in St. Thomas, testifying to the dili
gence with which Mr. Coyne, the registrar, 
performed hie duties.

Mr. Meredith said it was contrary to the 
rales of the House and most unseemly for 
Mr. Hardy to read those telegrams from 
Grit lawyers in St. 1 homes, in contradic
tion of a statement made by a member. He 
had often been in St. Thomas and he knew 
that Mr.Coyne.who practised his profession, 
at he had a right to do under the statute— 
did not give anything like hie whole time to 
the work of his office. Coyne might go 
daily to hie office, but he ventured to say it 
wee not to attend to bit work as registrar.

Sir Oliver Mowat stated that Mr. Hardy’s 
action was perfectly justifiable.

The Park with the Wonderful Title. t
With regard to tbe park with the won

derful title, Q. V. N. F. Park, Mr. Mere, 
dlth objected strongly to the charge of 50 
cents levied at Niagara Falls and to 
the disfigurement of the park by th# elec
tric railway line. Moreover, the old 
road from the Suspension Bridge 
to the park waa in a moat 
disgraceful state. Bad enough before, it 
was now really dangerous to the public- " 
most miserable apology for a highway.

Sir Oliver replied that the commissioners 
eharged 50o instead of 91.

Mr. Meredith: Tn’-penny, ha'penny 
policy.

Sir Oliver: That mey be, but the revenue 
it needed.

Our stock of whole Pearls 
is a surprise even to deal
ers, comprising as it does 
everything from the sma,l 
“seed” up to what is knpwn 
to the trade as 10 grafters. 
For Gentlemen’s “dress’ 
studs what nicer ?

For Ladies’ rings they’re 
very dainty, whether set 

solitaire, twin, three- 
stone or five-stone. Rare 
value.

J. Mi
biudlo til

i19

ADAMS WANTS MONEY
I Parkdale Cricket Club. Children's *1.60 Nuits for 60a Children's *2.60 

Suite for *1. Children's *8 Suits, double breast,

. B,Ms«ryor»;ii2
Worsted Black Bull# wars *18. for *6. Black 
and Nsrr Blue Coats, wars »ia for *«. A pile of 
*7 to *10 Odd Costa, choie» for *3. Men a 
Double Breast Warm Storm Coats, were *6, for 
*2.60. Hen's Overcoats and Listers, nil .colors, 
sort» end sizes, from *2. Men s Strong Orerall 
Fonts 80c. Heerr Pants 60e. Meobenlcs In. 
destructible Pants 76o and *1. Hats—tibrlstr e 
and otoer new style bats for »>• Hata-llno 
hat», either Christy. Fedora ttAWtas, 60a
S.dpI^rHï,Æf*dP.«oï;,œ 
^feax^Mryfur1  ̂&0. ‘ “«to

and Mod, a very large assortment; better goode 
tor the money thaw any other house. Vests-— 
Boy»’ 16c end 26c; e large choice of flne kowla 
from 60o. Boot»—Strong Boots for *1, were *2. 
Boot»-Fine qualities about half the usual prices. 
Aberdeen Hblris for 25c, were 600. Wool Books 
10c. 60c Scarf Tie» for 16e, newest styles. 

ADAMH’ CLOTHING FACTORY la the cheep.
% “ ‘o’Tlw-

time
■

r.1
i

con- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. as-rile Rlue Ora»» King."
“The Blue Graee King," a thrilling war 

melodrama, la tbe title of Mr. Junes H. 
Waltlck’s latest addition to bia repertoire of 
king play» and will be presented for tbe first 
time to a Toronto audience next Monday 
evening. It is a pretty melodrama, 
tbe plot treating of scenes hover
ing arouod tbe famous blue grate 
region of Kentucky during tbeetormy period 
of Morgan's darlog raid through that sec
tion. and has tbe usual love Interest running 
through it, together with the cuetomary 
comedy and villainy.______________

Perfection of Travel.
When one travels be wants to “get tbe re” 

not only speedily, but safely and luxuriously 
He want» to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised to secure safety aud luxury ; he 
waote to ride rapidly aod smoothly, be 
wants pure air and freedom from dust, be 
wauta elegant and artletio appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy obalrs, the com
fort and taatefuluesi of the parlor; be wants 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, es ho 
flies at lightning speed through arcadian 
landscapes: In a word, he requires all that 
makes travel a delight. For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by tbe New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad, and en
joys the perfection o' travel

Went n Hallway Grant.
A deputation coneisting of Meters. Law 

and Dance of Tiisonburg, and Messrs Chit- 
ton and Teall of Vienna, accompanied by 
Messrs. McKay (Oxford), Charlton and 
Godwin, waited upon the Government laet 
evening with the view of securing a grant 
of 82090 a mile, for 16 miles, of t he Til- 
son liurg, Lake Erie and Pacific Railway, 
between Tilionburg and the lake. Bonuses 
are expected from the Dominion Govern
ment and from municipalities interested.

Ryrie Bros.OPTICIANS.
ie»-.,—.................. ......... »..... »...... .......... _

- " -
old reliable opticians of King-street, bar® home to the bosom of his family with the 

ïÆ.»Ppllïr‘g’'‘tr0*t' °° lcon.ciou.ne.» of guilt on hi, mind. How.

local preacher who has compromised with 
Satan can face the poblicjin a pulpit is 
than a self-respecting man can

t
tion. Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ete. 

MAIL ORDERING YOU WILL FIND 
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY OR
money refunded in full.

9

more 
understand.

DENTISTRY. Important Sale of City Properties.
Tbe sale of city properties which takes 

plaça to-morrow at the rooms of Dickson &
Townsend should attract tbe attention of of etandard quality
not only thoee desiroua of buying property twice dally. . ja
lecureaUb*me,,for'1th»mSelve», at tbe proper- KENSINGTON DA I R Y
dentlal*propartie»*lrTth»'ofty>.* Aao^.S 463 1-3 Yonge-atraat. «6

to be sold are tbe following: Tbe handsome =~ ----
residence and grounds in Jarvis-street, 97 HUPTUNE.
feet bv 220 feet; propertle. In King-street THE WILKINSON TRU88
(Parkdale), Dunn-avenue. a handsomei de- The Only Pkarecrtv-FrmiMi
taobed residence in Tyndell-avenue, very Tauss t* thx Would,
nice detached bourn In Sorauren-avenue. f SNn i aadlna Physiciens eazsemi-detached residence in Cecll-etreet, a I ill L,“ |“lath# baat. 
perfect bouts close to Belt line oar», pro- I MM II . .. (lu>raat.eU or Mener pertles lu Pape-avenue. Herbert-.venue, f Satisfaction
lvaimar.rngii Duodfti-itrwt, B«ll9tU** ^3//22* ^ LeiNOMAN

corner King and

PURE MILKNO REFUGE IN ARGENTINA

For Admiral Da Guinn and the Brazilian 
Insurgents.

deliveredFree Itnnd Concerte.
MEDICAL. I The proposition made by Mr. William

................................................ Morrison to the Parke and Gardena Com-
DRo«Hm 81».^ a°adEISlald» mittee yeatarday as to band ooncerU in th.

iïïeou. . ________  parka during the summer season teem» to
*» TAOWÏT toWN omets7, or DBS have a good many feature» to recommend 

XJ u“?L"'îV‘“:rj£1D*”B2ùdî^lü22 it. First ot all it provide, for an ample £5°5£Sr |.apply of muaic. It i. propoacd to give

seventy-two concerts, which is at the rate 
FINANCIAL. ï of about one each night continuously for

----------I1P ÛRÎVAri~fiT(tDa I three mocths. Then the concerts will be
A ^*mirUrauii Read A Koight, given by the beet military bande ia the

âodcltor». etc., 75 Klog-.sr«R »»»>■ Toronto. »d oltv. »„d th, public Will be aeaured of
’VI’"eudow J7ots/hfepolicle.and orner «curé fifst-class music. To all intenta and pur• 
nST dama# ”. Mcl>«, Fmaucial Ageot aod I th« concert# will be free. The
TïISîwS IN LARGE art proposition to charge five cent, for a «at 
Pl l.^ll sums at lowest current rates Apply within thirty feet of the band stand 

iÎLilar<wrM«douald. Merritt A Saepiey. Barrie- Mnoimtl t0 nothing more than a 
lara, 28-âu Tofonto-atreetCTorooto.------------------ _ | ,mall fe, (or » reserved east.

The receipts from this source will not do 
than afford decent remuneration to

Be Government House.
Mr. Meredith questioned the accuracy of 

the vote of $2200 for coal alone. This waa 
or eight timet aa large ae was the 

tbe large»! private boose io the 
He made no complaint with

Niw York, March 29.—President Peix- 
oto has made a formal protest against the 
proposal that the Portuguese warships 
which carried Admiral I)a Gama and hie 
officers away from Rio Bay should land 
them in Argentina.

President Peixnto declared that the 
fugitives ehould be delivered up to him or 
be taken to some Portuguese port. Pend
ing a decision of this question acting Preai 
dent Iriburu of Argentina has refused per
mission to have the fugitives disembarked 
at the quarantine station.

Portugal’s minister here declare» that 
this is an act of inhumanity, as the ships 
are email and unable to supply proper ac
commodation for so many men, some of 
whom are wounded and lie on the deck ex- 
posed to the changes of the weather, suffer
ing for lack of medical attendance.

seven 
cate in
city.
regard to the occupante of Government 
House, as he did not think that they had 
anything to do with this matter. But there 
muet be some leak somewhere. In London 
at the hospital, a much larger building, the 
coal account waa much less and yet bad 
been adversely criticized. He certainly did 
not believe that io much coal went into tbe 

Perhaps It waa the nucleus of 
an election fund. [Laughter.]

Mr. Harcourt: It ia not large enough. 
[Laughter.]

Mr. Hardy replied that the late 
M. U. Oameron, 20 years ago, when leading 
the Opposition, objected to this same item 
and a long ditonssion ensued. And elnoe 
that time there had been no perceptible 
increase. Large coneervttoriea, etc., were 
attached to Government House, and the 
fact that this was under the charge of the 
Commissioner of Public Work» was prima 
facie evidence that nothing was wrong.

Mr. Meredith suggested that a possible 
deficiency in the vote for water, gae, etc., 
might be made up from the ooafvote.

A foot Pathway.
While the votes for the Parliamentary 

Building» were being considered Mr. Mere
dith complained of the wretched pathway 
leading up to the buildings from near Col
lege-etreet,

Mr. Hardy: The Commissioner of Public 
Works think» that' the grounds are perfect.

Mr. Meredith: Surely he has never 
walked up that path!

Mr. Hardy: I have been trying for a year 
to get that into the commissioner’» head, 
but 1 cannot do it.

tV

perries in x
W aimer-road, Duod»»-street, -------
avenue. Broad view-avenue, Ruasett-avenue, 
Eastern-avenue, Howard-avenue end Mimlco 
properties. TM» Hit of properties should 
attract the attention of those wishing either 
to purchase for speculation or for private 

ae there ie no doubt the reserve

Janes' Building,^

1 furnaces. ss

RUPTURECURED
tr<)m°>l)tu»rnw;..,UWeL*lnôw^hat0m»nr<wM!n say 
tb!» Is a humbug, hut allow ue to tell 
guarantee to cur# any caw of Reducible Hernia

. to many Ibet have been cured by our syeWm, 
Head office. Room Canada Lifo iluUdmg, 
Toronto. The Imperial Hernia TremroeisS

to tome
officials. .

Mr. Meredith thought that Mr. Robert- 
should be made an example ot

b^soTe*’only wbat will cover expenses on 
mortgages.I •on
THE WOMEN OF CANADA THANKEDTo Amalgamate the Courts.

Upon the items connected with the At
torney-General’s Department being taken

UPMr. Meredith urged an amalgamation of 
office» with the view of lessening expendi
ture. There should practically be but one 
court. Why ehould there be the Court of 
Common Plea» and the Chancery Divilion, 
etc., with the registrars and all the staffs 
connected with them! A system with an 
immense army of officials had grown up, 
and he thought that without at all impair
ing the efficiency of the service, and to 
great advantage, this staff could be 
cut down by not 
oies aa they occurred at 
There waa no valid reason, for
instance, in filling the vacancy occasioned 
by the death of Mr. Baldwin. The clerk 
of proceaeea could take cbirge of the stamp 
selling and to fill that vacancy would only 
be a waste of so moch of the public money.

Sir Oliver Mowat replied he had never 
before heard that these official» were not 
sufficiently employed.

Mr. Meredith: I am certain that bv 
amalgamation a saving could be effected.

Sir Oliver Mowat said he had never 
heard the suggestion before, but would be 
glad to consider it. When the Judica
ture Act was passed he had a strong deyire 
lo make changes, hut the difficulties in the 
way prevented. The titles of the courts 
were mere name* retained from old usage: 
there was no difference in regard to juris
diction. And were the ' court» numbered 
firet, second and third, etc, no real change 
would be effected.

Mr. Meredith: The old titles are not now 
retained in England.

Sir Oliver: Since we passed that act there 
has been a change of style in England. The 
desire to keep in uee the ancient title» has 
passed away there; whether this ie the cate 
hero or not I do not know.

Mr. Meredith said he wae indifferent 
with regard to the title». His idea wae 
that by amalgamation and the failure to 
fill vacancies when the offices were not 
necessary economy could be secured to the 
advantage oi the public.

Mr. Whitney supported this line of argu-

BILLIARDS. esn highly praise Burdock Blood Hittsrs, be
cause tl bad a fair trial in my case with wonder
ful success. My symptoms were dropsy, back
ache and MleepleasnesM, and all these disappeared 
after using two bottles cf Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I cannot praise Its healing powers too highly. 

i Holmes, Wood Point, Sackvllle, N.B.

I Not Their Gift to the Hake aod floohess 
of York.

e j».,. M... .. ...........I more
iïlLUARD and FOOL TABLES - LOW the hand,men tor their service». If they 
Pr.Prd2Jl^'^v^‘*«« ^tlulel50UUia?n I are satisfied to assume the risk of being Mrs. Kirkpatrick, wife of the Lieuten

ant-Governor, yesterday received this let 
ter from Sir F. De Winton:

Yon* Hoc.», Jr. Jaxw’Rst.aozJS.W.

From Their llnyul the Intke ami
imehru of York to the It imen of Canada:

We thank you very much for tbe beautiful 
wedding gift which the Countess of Derby 
given ua In your name, ae well mu for the address 
which accompanied your present. We are deep
ly touched by the kind expression# and good 
wish»» contained In the address, and we can 
usure tbe women of Canada that we shall 
never forget these proofs of tbsir affectionate 
regard.

th'.0.^^^ ^g^rÆ \°o
the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with uew and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For delicate and debilitated 
constitution* I’armelee'H Pill* act liko a charm. 
Taken In small done* the effect is both a tonic 
and a stimulant, mildly exciting tbe secretion» of 
the body, giving tone and vigor.

Han't Be surprised.
Don’t bo surprised to find us in a big 

hustle getting reedy for early buyer». We 
are making up immense llnei of now goods, 
sorting up with fresh attractions In erery 
department, and are now ready to make a 
bl- offer for your patronage at marvelously 
low prices Our specialties for title week ore 
Spring Overcoats and Suite. The price* are 
such that the most «lender pur»» can buy 
satisfactorily. We are bound that the safe 
and sure place to trade is at the Army and 
Navy Stores, King-street east, opposite St. 
James’ Cathedral, and Yonge-street, corner 
Temperance-street.

Pale elckly children should use Mother Graves' 
Worm' Exterminator. Worms ace one of the 
principal causes of suffering In children and 
should he expelled from tbe system.

Local Jotting*.
John Maloney, tailor, 43 Albert-street, I» 

suing Staff-Inspector Arcbabold for $5000 for 
alleged malicious prosecution.

Gerald Hell of 1115 Bleecksr-stroet fell 
down stairs nt 438 Yonge-street yesterday 
and fractured three rib*

John Clark, accused of defrauding H. 
Morgan by casbiuA» cheque for 810 when he 
had no funds in Bank, was yesterday re. 
roanded until this morning.

L. Laveque. shoemaker, 819 Parliament- 
street, fell over a barb wire in Queen-street- 
avenue yesterday nnd horribly gashed bis 
face, lie was taken to tbe General Hos
pital.

Last night at 10 o’clock some unknown 
person threw a brick through tbe window of 
David Ward's pawn shop at 104 Adelaide- 
street east. '

The Fancy Fair in St. Paul’» Hall is doing 
a rushing business. It wae difficult to find 
Standing room In the ball last nlgbt. Among 
the visitors yesterday were Hie Grace Arch
bishop .... ......... Kev. Fathers Bergin and
l-amarcb. The fair will clone on Saturday 
night.

The Executive Committee of the Canadian 
I'.ess Association met at the Roeein Hoti-e 
yesterday and appointed V. G. Koas of Ot. 
taws L W. Shannon of Kingaton and W. J. 
Watson of Toronto to interview the Finance 
Minister and ask for reductions of the duties 
uu display type. etc. It waa also decided to 
interview tbe Ontario Government respect
ing tho libel law ajid suggest amendment».

Usorglna
Vo.commendable teatures: ,t afford, an amp.. 

Manufacturer», li» King-street west. Tor- j ,upply of band music, and anyone can
attend the concert» without charge. Can 
the same ends bo secured in any other way? 
We think not unless the city is prepared to 

t 'aIDLAwJ'kaPFELE^ A BICKNEi.L, BAR-I vote a large sum of money to pay theT J ruler» and solicitor». Imperial Bank Build- 1
T..nntA WlUiam LaidlttW. U.U., George

Lord Justice Hrumen Head.
Lokijon, March 29.—Lord Hannen, who 

judge of the Probate and Divoroe 
Courts, president of the Parnell Inquiry 
Commission, and a member of the Behring 
tica Commission in 1893, is dead. Ho was 
73 years of uge.

George Tleknor Onrtle Dies ftadrienljr.
New York, March 29.—George Ticknor 

Curtis, one of the most eminent authorities 
on constitutional law and the author of 
many legal works,died suddenly yesterday.

8kin Diseases are more or less directly occa-
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IS1|> NERVE
BEANS
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ha*LEGAL CARDS.

lands.^ mSo. Toronto. William Laidlaw. G- 
v Kappulw, James Bickneil, u W- Kerr.

-T—.TVi, A HAIKI). BAKK1STKKS, ETC., ,
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 40 .pho proposition before the Property Com- 

d,,'r0rO“U,i U,Un“!, W ‘U““' I mittee to .ell an exelu.ive franchi», for the
^Tf MÏÏNtYRK, BARRISTER fhgvinuË I transfer of passengers to and from the 

“w yo7x‘uf. Hmidîuk. ° ^ j I.land ought to be seriously considered

TiaNHFOKD a LENNOX. BARRISTERS, The coming season ie perhaps too near at 
I~1 solicitors. Money to loan at 5>e per ceui„ t0 jnl.|U(|0 it in ,„ch a sale, but the

time for discussing the question ho. arriv- 
ctior. Notary, Jto.. room 7V. Canoaa Ute 0(i The fact that we have a new compefc- 

Buiidiug, 4ti’ King-street West, Toroow- laid- . ^ company ltl the field this year is snffici-
e„t to warrant the city interfering and 

i\l Hoiicitors. etc. Room M, 84 Vietona-siroet reCulating the huaineH* after the most ap- S.^Uoii^=aU:la8.,nl-..~<l?<2- prov.d and economical system That

uuyre. ' _______________ j system involve» one company doing the
business under condition! laid down by the 

PATENT SOLICITORS. I city. Tenders, setting forth these cpndi-
A MAYBEE, ïo~ÛcnoHS~'or tio«- should be ykoi for and the franchis. 

1 LIl>oaients • paraphât on Fatent* s«nt Htiould be sold to the highest bidder. Tne 
«r: m«t^ig°*rTi7prn^*0^: Llo.hould be conducted on line, exactly

"iiay-Htreet. Toronto.

fillin vacan-
events.

tg
all111, < oiincll Nhould 8«H tlie Monopoly.

n^.Vd<7orJk°^e1^..‘orBu‘rkk ÛX 

i:,rrn;T^*n,butmpïïÏL,en,M^.tocr.oBr;-

Toronto.

Toronto Hamnne Society.
At the regular meeting of the Toronto 

Humane Society, held yesterday afternoon, 
made for the annualstoned by bad blood. B. B. B. cures the follow

ing Skin Diseases: Shingles. Erysipelas, Itching 
Kasha», Halt Khetim, Scald Head, Eruption», 

pies ami Blotches by removing all Impurities 
n the blood from a common Pimple to the

arrangements were 
meeting to be held on May 16.

Among the speakers will be John O. 
tihortell of Chicago, president of the Ameri. 
can Humane Association. The necessity of 
paying more attention to life-saving along > 
the river front this eummei was pointed oui 
by Capt. W. D. Andrews.

Const»bio Willis’ report allowed that 29 
cases had been investigated during the 
month end five had been brought into the 
Police Court.

Mr, Jordan Welcomed.
The lecture room of St. James'-square 

Presbyterian Church presented an inviting 
scene loot evening on the occasion of a re
ception to the recently inducted postal, 
Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B D. Principal 
Kirkland occupied the chair. Rev. Mr. 
McDonald, moderator of th. Pre.byteryi 
Rev Dr. Warden of Montreal and Rev. 
John Neil all offered brief and laudatory re
mark». Mi»» Beach aang a solo acceptably. 
A handsome pulpit Bible wae presented to 
Mr. Jordan by Mr. H. W. Nel.on on be- 
half of the congregation, ae wee also a gown 
from the ladiee, which was offered by Mrs. 
Ewart. A substantial cheque was handed 
to Mr. Kirkland by Mr», A. A. Allan, 
chairman ot the Board of managers, to Be 
forwarded to Principal Caven, who acted as 

session during the 
Refresh

Pim 
from
worst Scrofulous Sore.Mc Guelph Gets «lie Fas stock -how.

The 48tb annual meeting of the Agricul
ture and Arte Association was opened In 
the secretary’s office yesterday afternoon, 
with the vice-president, Mr. William Daw- 
son of Vittoria, in the chair. These mem
ber» were present: J. C. Rykert, St. 
Catharine»; XV. J. VVeatington, Plaineville; 
J. C. Snell, Edmonton; D. P. McKinnon; 
South Finlay; V. Mallony, Frankford; J. 
Rowland, Dunblane; Robert MoEwen, 
Byron; Nicholas Awry M.P., Hamilton; 
A. Bawling., Forest; . Oibeon, Barrie; 
Joshua Legge, Uananoque, and XV. C. Ed
wards, M.P., Rockland.

Mr. XVilliam Dawaon, Vittoria, waa 
elected president and Mr. J. Sessions, 
Barrie, vice-president, for the ensuing year. 
The member» of the council will be elected
this morning. ... . , ,

It was decided to hold the annual fat 
stock show in Guelph, Kingston also being 
a competitor for the h

A Hoat to Ward's.
Ferry Company has agreed with the 

Island Association to commence running a
Tho

;

boat to Ward’s Island on May 24,

Severe colds are easily cured by tbe use of 
Dickie’s ADil-Uonsumptlve Hyrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating aud healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged hr those who have used 
it u« being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, Inflammation of the lungs and all affections 
of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the 
taste makes it a favorite with ladies and children.

"It Is a Great Public Benefit."-TlMw aignlfl. 
cant word» were u«ed In relation to J)r. Thomas? 
Eclectrlc Oil by a gentleman who had thoroughly) 
tested It» merits In bl» own ca*.—having bee* 
cured by It ot lament»» of tbe knee of three oe 
four years’ standing. It never falls to remove 
soreness a. well a* lemeoe»». and is an Incoui. 
parable pulmonic and corrective.

similar to those governing the street rail
way deal. The sale of the franchies ie in 
the interest» of both citizens and the men 

, >oYÂÎ. HOTEL HARKIHTij.n. ONE OF THE I j„ the ferry biteine»». It will admit of fair 
_1a tme.t commercial boteie to tu. weet; epe- i:vi(jon(i, being paid lo those who get the
*’Uo*r60perld»r.tJ.tR Bingham. uropriMor. ed contract and it will give the public the beat

“«» cheapeatpuauiMe^vit»-____
lur trwveltfr* and u>ufi*U. 1*. W. j-inu» j*£up.---- __ ciisrke l>efends the fllanhood
f HUb— LKA-DJCR-DARR. W. li K'Jiti.N- * Vot«?rs.
1 son, proprietor. «Viuee sod liquors of the 

tmest urïuaï. Firsl-dass refresmaeuw sud 
luocti counter in connection.____
rîéh¥ ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND

1 Hüuter-^ireeta-dehgUUui location, oppueite 
6mliopoluan »i|uare: modern «onveoieace». rate»
L per day ; recouable raw» to laimhe.. Uiurco- 
rnin-m car* frtnu Union Depot, J. W. iiurat, Pro

lew
llnre Old Pore.

A great many people are aware of the 
excellent quality ot Feuerheerd'» Commends- 
dor Fort Wine (bottled In Oporto) aod regu
larly supply themselves with IL This wlue 
wae introduced in Canada npariy 30 years 
ago, and to-day can safely lay claim to be 
the leading bottled Port brand registered. 
Beware of imitations. 135

VHOTELS.
moderator of the

of 18 months. mente
se'rved by the ladiee of the congre-

vacancy 
were 
galion. Unlike the Dutch Process

No Aik idle-

i

&\ Visitors to the World’s Fair 
are deeply Interested in the sights. Smokers
turet>Tobacco.l*<whlcne^iae’notle)u’iU<aa»1reg^r(^
qualitr and flavor. Be eure you get It.

10,000 Cob. W-.vl*. ra to -irlu*. (
Uniontown, Pa., March 29.—The Exeeu- 

live Committee of the United Mine Work
ers to-day ordered a general strike of the 
10,000 coke workers aud miners of the Con- 
neileville region to go into effect next Mon
day- __________________________ _

—on—
Other Chemicalsonor.

The young men voters of Toronto, and 
there are more than ten thousand of them, 
ought to keep fresh in their memory the 
good work done in their behalf yesterday 
by Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.L.A. He vigor
ously defended their right to vote on the
Sunday car question when that right was 
asssile

The directors of the Montreal Street Railway 
Company decided to-day to Ieaue *2,000,000 worth 
of new stock, giving the shareholder* on record 
at April 10 share for »hare. One million will be 
called tbl» year. An Interim dividend of four 
per cent, wa# declared. The capital of the com
pany i* now *4,000,000, with three paid up.

are need in the 
preparation ofC.v. River end Harbor Appropriation».

Wash isoton, Match 29 —the River and 
Harbor bill will be reported to the House 
to-morrow. It carries an appropriation for 
the fieoal year ending 1895, in round num
bers, of about $9,000,000, which is 912.000,- 
000 less than the appropriation for the cur
rent fiscal year and $30,000,000 less tiian 
than the estimates submitted by the United 
Slates engineers. Charlotte gets $15,000, 
Ogdeosburg $20,000. Oswego $27,000, Tona- 
wanda harbor and Niagara River $50.000.

Never Go «hooting
without ammunition, and never be without tbe 
Students' Mixture Tobacco If you care to enjoy 
a delicious smoke, lie fragrance j* unexcelled 
and quality unequalled. Try It fox yourself.

W. BAKER & CO.’Sment.
Messrs Meredith and White complailled 

of the coat enUiled on suitor* in getting 
copie» of the evidence in complying with 
the rule» of court.

Sir Oliver replied that the roles of court 
in the hands of the judgee. The ex

pense, of course, waa greater or lea# accord
ing to the length of the evidence.

Mr. Garrow supported Mr. Meredith and 
threatened interference by the Legislature 
as probable if something wae not done to 
reduce expenses in connection with suite. 

The Elgin Registrar.
Hardy took occasion to read

ireakfastGocoaMVs'in: *Relief In Six Moore.
Distressing Kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kiduay Cure. You cannot af- 

relief and care.

• ■- which it nbtolutely 
pure and tot able.

It has more than three timet 
the êtrenoth ot Cocoa mixed 
with Htareb, Arrowroot, or

Cor. Winchester * 
Parliament sis-LAKE VIEW HOTEL, d,by„lhe «krical element of Toronto 

lôie Fri veto Bills Committee yeater-Erery accommodation for lamihee visiting th#
ct& benïh.(tithy and e»mmw-.dmg a mag mi

View ot tile uity. Terms moderate.CMRV..WOI IB* AYK|C> pruprieton,

Heeptlenl of Mandrlbanm’» Death,
New York, March 29.—There are scep

tic» in the police department who profess 
to believe that Mother Mandelbaum, the 
once notorious fence-keeper, known ae the 
"Queen of Crooks,” is still alive. Her 
death in Hamilton, Ont-, wae reported sev
eral weeks ago.

!before
day.

were
ford to pees this magic 
Druggie te. Sugar, and Is far more eco- 

nomlcal, coTtlna lea than or* cent a cup. 
It la c/ellcious, nourishing, and easily

li Mr. Joseph Tail had had hie way of it 
manhood votera would have been deprived 

VALUATORS. of this privilege. Mr. Clarke presented
............. ................non A ior n (-* oaae in favor of the young men that can».

’ PIRE LOSSES ArrnAIOtU. e(i the r„trictioni«t» to wilt like cabbage
------ — , . leaves under the piruhing »un. He reduc-

J0HN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-street. >d their vale o{ 17 BS,aiMt the young men
Ï«iv|ikoo9 307*.
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